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Vraietl Forces
Svi'viii 1 ! in (lie I'ju'ilic aboard 

Ih3 cscnrl destroyer USS Jen- 
kins, opvralini; out  (>!' Pearl 
Harbi.r, is Ronald I), Y»r- 
broiiKli, damage conlrolnian 
lltvman. US\. son of Mrs. K. 
A.,Coc.hrano. 21825 Kenl.

.The Jcnkins departed from 
Hawaii, Aug. 26. with 20 
other FU'st Fled ships 
participating in a "fleet sail" to 
relieve sister vessels now oper 
ating in Hi" Far Kast with the 
Sevontl) Fleet.

The two flcHs have the re- 
spnnsibililv of maintaining 
safety of Free VV o r 1 d trade 
routes which criss-cross the 85- 
ini!linn-sc|iiare-Piile I' a c i f i c 
area: I lie First Fleet in the east 
ern and mid pacific and the 
Seventh Fleet in the western 
Pacific.

S e r v i n t; in the Far East 
aboard the attack aircraft car 
rier USS Ron Homme Richard, 
which visited Yokosuka. Japan,

ig. 10. arc Albert L. Heptlg, 
irman USN, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack T. Hoptig, 53.19 
Rindewald Rd.. and Dennis I). 
West, airman apprentice, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 13. 
West. 21900 Martin St.

The "Honnie Dick." as the 
42,000-ton carrier is known to 
its crow, delivered more than 
70.000 pounds of clothing, med 
ical supplies and other vital 
goods from the United States 
1') needv areas of the Orient 
di'ring its present cruise.

The deliveries, part of Oper 
ation Handclasp, were com- 
nl'.'led with the Yokosuka stop. 
The Ron Homme Richard also 
made visits offering Handclasp 
materials to Subie Bay, Philip 
pines, and Sascbo. Japan.

Serving in the Pacific aboard 
the anti-submarine warfare 
siipnort aircraft carrier USR 
Yorklown operating out of 
Long Reach, are Jerry L. Ne- 
niiin. boilermnn second class, 
USNr . son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Renthal, 21900 S. Figueria 
.St., and Ismael (Jarcia Jr.. chief

Lucky Stores 
Opens 30th 

C>Area Market
Lucky Stores, Inc., opened its 

129th supermarket in La Habra 
Tuesday. It's a 21,600 square 
foot, ultra-modern, free-stand 
ing unit, located at 700 N. Har 
bor Rlvd., at Whittier Blvd. 
and marks the 30th Lucky 
."tore in the lx>s Angeles divi 
sion.

Designed by Leach. Cleve 
land & Associates, construction 
is of tapered steel girders and 
decorative concrete block walls- 
The building has acoustic tile 
ceilings, vinyl asbestos floor 
covering, air-conditioning ap- 
p'icnble to both summer and 
winter comfort and is clistin- 
guMied by large metal sun 
screen signs on both the north 
flirt west sides of the exterior. 
A f>9.9f>5 sfiuare foot narking 
  " ea provides for 132 cars. 
There are loading docks in the 
rear.

IN'TERTOR aisles are particu 
larly wide for easy passage and 
1here are eight cheekstands. 
'Si IPS are covers 14,100 square 
feet including self-service liq- 
llio" and bakery departments. 

. Owner-developer is the pliil 
l S 'i >\ n e d 1 i n g Investment Co., 

Beverly Hills.
Lucky southern regional 

manager Lee S. Neniechek has 
named Don Pratt, transferred 
from Hiram's Lakewood Center 
.store and a 11-year veteran 
\vilh the Ltickv organization, 
as manager, with George Hay, 
ii^Ktant manager.

The La Habra store becomes 
the fifth to be opened in the 
l.o* Angeles area by the large 
c-oastwide chain this year. 
These also include units in 
T.ennox, San Gabriel, Palos 
Venles and Relmont Shores. 
Additional stores in Upland, 
Arcadia, La Mesa, and Escon- 
dido, are expected to be com 
pleted by year-end.

radioman, USN, son of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Ismael (Jarcia St., 3231) W. 
1 Illftth St.

The Yorklown is scheduled 
to participate in a "fleet sail", 
Aug. 20, when it will join 20 

' oilier First Fleet ships depart 
ing for Hawaii to relieve sister 
vessels now operating in the 

[Far 1C a si with the Seventh 
Fleet.

j The two fleets are responsi-
| We for maintaining safely of
; Free World trade routes criss-
i crossing the HS-million-square
i mile Pacific Ocean area; the
First Fleet in the eastern and
mid-Pacific, and the Seventh
Fleet in the western Pacific.

WAC Pvt. Irene L. Ahrens,
daughter of Mrs. Stella R. Wen- 
rich, 26037 Matfield Dr., com 
pleted eight weeks of basic 
military training at the Wom 
en's Army Corps Center. Fort 
McClellan, Ala., Aug. 25.

Private Ahrens received in 
struction in such subjects as 
Army history and traditions, 

j administrative and supply pro- 
' cedures, map reading, first aid 
and military justice. She also 
received aptitude and interest 
tests to determine the field of 
work for which she is best 
suited during her Army career. 

Private Ahrens has received 
orders assigning her to Fort 
Sam Houston, Tex., for further 
advanced individual training 
at the Army Medical Sen-ice 
School. Brooke Army Medical 
Center.

She is a 1960 graduate of 
South High School.

Scout 
Trails

Boy Scout- Troop 948
Boy Scout Troop 948, led by 

Scoutmaster Bud Rodgers, en 
joyed an active week at Pep- 
perdine Scout Camp at Lake 
Arrowhead.

In spite of minor excitement 
caused by irritated snakes and 
lizards, the boys managed to 
attend most of the camp ac 
tivities, including swimming, 
skeet shooting, archery, crafts, 
and many others.

High point of the week was 
the horseback ride to Deep 
Creek. A hike of two miles to 
Medicine Mountain exhausted 
the boys so they appreciated 
their sleeping bags. Point of 
interest on this hike was the 
ruins of the old Allison Ranch.

THE LAST NIGHT of the
week, the traditional campfire 
was held providing comedy 
and skits combined with the 
sadness of leaving Pepperdine 
for another year. Comedy was 
contributed by the camp 
counselors and Explorer 
Scouts, of whom the starring 
attraction was "Goldie." The 
campfire is the time whe.i 
some of the boys are accepted 
as members of the Order of 
the Blue Ox. Jim Reis and Ed 
Cannady received this honor, 
which is earned by sportsman 
ship and skill in various 
spor ts.

Leaders attending summer 
camp were Bud Rodgers, Bill 
Maupin, and Joe Garriga.

SCOUTS attending were 
Henry and Peter Ahee, Rich 
ard bain, Larry Burgess, Lory 
Bun-ell, Ed Cannady, Bill Clay- 
ton, Joe Garraga, Gilbert ller- 
nandez, Gary Hogaboam, (Jury 
Maupin, Gerald Miller, Edward 
Nady, Rickey Oxford, James, 
Thomas and Pat Reis, Fred 
ReiuU, Lance Schaus, Donald 
Volkmann, and Lee Winegard.

Already the boys are mak 
ing plans for their next year's 
trip back to their favorite 
camp ground, Camp Pepper- 
dine.

America's first Cheddar 
cheese factory was built by 
Jesse Williams, near Rome, N. 
Y., in 1851.

PREPARE TO SURVIVE   NOW 
United States Fallout Shelters

  holier ImiUlinj plant and epecificulioni piovidi

fheltei-l yet built.Protection aunilUt BLAST   HtAT   NUCLEAR FALLOUT up 10

Livlny space for lix people. Built to nil for 11396,00. Now for t 
niiort time onlv. luit $1195.00only. J,-. ,.. ...
Build ygur shelter NOW: you anil yo 
Tim In LIFE Insurance AND a pi 
Some t.ix exemption expected.

1. Class A Shelter   Government St

ly may need It to 
ty Improvement Investment.

_-.... rJardi 
building nuUic

3. Proved ;.nd teited on the Nev.i 
iMimey down and less than 60 centi a day on approved credi 
also build custom <le»iuned family ehfllere. And group of co.i 
ity Bheltern of 20 unit* or more for leu money per family th« 
cost toi .m Individual family thelter.

Call E. n. KILPATRICK

UNITED STATES SHELTER PLAN
WEbster 1-1178 

6010 WlUhire Blvd. I. A. 36
TH|!> PROTECTION MUST Bb HROVIOiO 1EFORE, 

NOT AI-TtH THE SIRENS SOUND

EMERSON 
STEREO
And you shall have mu 
sic ... at Zodys low 
discount price! A musi 
cal package in a mod 
ern compact, sliding 
door hardwood cabinet 
. . . featuring a self con 
tained stereo consolette 
with four speakers . . . 
variable bass and treble 
control. You get full, 
rich tonal reproduction 
. . . hi-fi dual channel 
sound system . . . auto 
matic 4-speed opera 
tion . . . built-in channel 
balance control . . . 
musically yoursl

UNIVERSAL '707' 
BUFFET SKILLET

simmers . . . bakes . . . fries . . . with foolproof auto
matic control. Fin'nh stoys gleaming, Removable control
. . . you can immerse the pan for washing! Complete with

YOUR 
CHOICE

087 RCA
WHIRLPOOL 
ROTISSERIE 
RANGEGENERAL ELECTRIC

Stow . . . simmer . . . fry! Just 
dial the correct temperature. 
Completely immersible for 
cleaning.

per canter slmm 
do the job ... a therm- 
atic top burner tool High 
broiler rotisierie. Signal 
clock with four hour 
timer. Removable oven 
door for easy cleaning.

PROCTOR
2 SLICE TOASTER EASY CREDIT TERMSToast at just the shade you want. Snap ope 
crumb tray . , . double insulation . . , toast 
even frozen bread! Get one! NO DOWN PAYMENT

UP TO 36 MONTHS

53-pc. CHINA 
DINNERWARE 
SET

Polished Precut 
Sparkling Crystal SYMPHONIC

STEREO PORTABLEZodys Discount Price The sound of music . . . high tonal quality with 
this symphonic ttereo portable. 2 wing speakers 
may bo hinged to case or separated to 15 feet for 
extra stnreo separation. Ton* control ... 2 sep-

cnanqer with 2 jeweled needles.

Tht tradition of Early America . . . brought I 
in sparkling rireicul cryitul dishes. Add a 
o) ilogunco to your tiiblo lop., with tho c«liiy

Iruy. thi triangular occasional dllh, ' 
ivlly diih. Yours to priiB every day of

TAILORED TIER 
CAFE CURTAINS

CANNON CHECKERED 
BATH TOWEL ENSEMBLE

CANNON
FINE MUSLIN 
SHEETS AND CASES

BATHROOM 
SCALE

Not d weighty problem! Step on 
hai a . . . and get the correct
poundage! Htre'j an accurate 
bathroom icalt that weighi up to

BOXED KITCHEN TOWEL SET 250 poutldi with ease! Guaranteed 
too! Assorted bathroom colors.

LONG BEACH
LOS COYOTES, SPRING 

& WOODRUFr

REDONDO BEACH
102ND AT HAWTHORNE

OPEN EVERY DAY 10 A.M. - 10 P.M. 
SUNDAY 10 A.M. -6 P.M.

^


